
... Je,
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n an orrec 100a Anybody, who might like to hire
the ..Scoots .cr who 'might .bave
Borne ideas about how to make
money can contact the Scout
master at either 375-2900 or
315--2596;

has been awarded. Complex.
Principal WUUsmSchnoorsald Judge Warren set Nov. 2 as

the commended student Is Cynthia the sentencing date and asked
C. Kal. daughter-or Mr. and- Herb Hansen, district probation

Sec GETS COMMENDED, pg 3 See KRAE~ERr-page-a---·--

when the tree was neor the peak

:JJ -The Wayne oreo is being bathed

~ ,

penda upon its financial ability
and upon the section of the coun
try in which It Is located. -

As an average, accotdlng to
the latest (igures Irom the Health
Insurance Jnstit4te, the outlay

As to just how- much a ramily
is likely to speno. CI'l a new
born baby, outside' or medical
and~hO$ t

is' in addition to those born lo
cally to ncn-re sldnnts ,

It represents an aveeage ~_
nual birth r-ete of 16.1 per 1,000
people, obtained by dividing the
number born in the 10 years by
the average local populatloo dur
Ing' the perloo.~

l1lrwghout the' Ihlted States
as a whole, tile average annual
birth rate in the decade was 19.9
per 1,000 pepu latton, It was 19.6
In the west North Central states
and 20.1 in the State of Nebras
ka.

Nationally, the count shows,
some 39,033,000 blrths"were re
corded in the lO'years,291,Ot)O
Qt~m..ilLNe.br.aska.......-_. -

_.~~__.Q! _i_t~ __ fall_Juillion~~~~."~~:-*~",-'

rColor 'photo by Nor--¥in Hansen, I

Accotding to a report released
by the L, S. Census Bureau,
there has been n6 shortage cif
new babies in the local area (or
a' number of years, despite the
st.!..ad.;:, drop In the._~_~rth z:a~ in

it was at its peak.

The govern,ment (Igur~s show
that a total of 1,606 babies were
born to Wayne County parents In
the 10 years endln,r( In 1970. This

Employees .nt municipal \lr.-ht
plants In wayne and several ather
area towns are expected to tum
out for the ram in/{ 211tb annual
meeting of the Dtesc l (~rat()n;

wl't,hu,te. .. -_
The meeting is scheduled for

Wec!nt>sd:lyJhrolJgh Friday at the
t'ntversttv of- _N{>br-~ka C('il-l.nr
For Coot~uing l-ducatkn at 1.1n
coin

Tn addition to a number of
presentations to be g'lven at the
Cente+-,-too-lnstltute...particlpanlL __. of Emilie Rccg---Qt 302-E.as.t:Mil-ttL
i'I iiI cWiJlh,c a total CI b 1'>.' plthlt
at-·--:'-£t-. Io;-!-lzabeW., II<¥.pffilT"lil ~-::S:UCeF....::i.rL}!Oine. -The pnOTogro-ph -

~~eo~~ t';Ia;~bu;I::;jw:r:~ was taken ~bo~-:~k~~g;-
station of the Omaha \llJnirlpal
uuttucs District.

:=. ••,.

_____ ~J'Vor~ers in-lo,aIL~_~~~~~

~~~~Area Power Plants r

To Attend Meeting-

Winside Schoolmen

Attend-ConfereACe-
At Sioux City

school-eomnumlty relations,·
team teaching and starling. be
havioral objectives and pack

·aged Insh;uctlon. and stream
lining schcot budgets,

The coming Cash ,o,;iRht prize Cedar County Extens lcn Service.
will be worth .%0 more than last Members and staff of those or-
Thur-sday evening. Reason: No. ganlzations, along with the Laurel
winner. area veterans enrolled in the

~ .Inez ·Vqsoel o{-Wa.Jone was not agrlculbJre class at Laurel IIlgh.
pre~nt in a participatirw store School and the Cedar County
when her name was called rcr Farm Bureau helped .wlth the
$150 In 'the 8 p.m. affair. The contest.
jackpot now jumps to -$200 this Robert Patefleld of Laurel High
week. earned fifth place In the 4-11

dlvl~l~ In thr- ('~tI'..t.
~o ~r~hase-s- .a-r~·ne€essaf'y--te-

be eligible for the weekly draw
lng , held In 'aver-y store taking
part In the oromotton .

. Persons, who have not regl!j
- "tered rot the drawing can do 50

at -anY-if those. stores. ~

__ 'L=-

Wont to HeliJMedfotly Retarded Kids?

L

~ .

_l_;;-:-~_._._" .. ~~_.-

$hapeof Thing$to COme
~., . ' -

This Is what Dahl Retirement Canter will look I1b sometime nut yur when • 7Q-bed
Dddft~on replaces part of the present ntirslng home facllJty . ...Ktln D.hl, edmlnlstre'tor lor _
", ,j",., ; , ... ' •• '''''·-'''1'''''' ' ,-- .• ",,~ • \0" .. ~''t1l''''!'I1IP ..."~·~·I,I",,, __,,·,''I'''>" ;!~,1

. ~i . - .
... -~ :,,~,'il" 'j!jfll~'n :.".'~l.I"~iilol..,..." m lUg. Uahl ~ald ttte_ofd ~1ru,'tur."tht

=::n::I:~~f~~~gac:r:,r:o:;e:l ~ ~~~I1:.~:o~~m~
contolt. Hom.comln·g activities ~nclUded building of dl..
plays on campus, • Groek Olympiet .....nt end an e~
get.fogothor.,. Saturday the Wayne Stet. Wlldea" .holted
Chadron Sh'e. ' , ,

Omahan Nancy o.be~lIn reigned ovar Way". lli~'i---

Chri~ Hilller, 5, at leh, and R.ick\! Haase, 4, weTl:l'tWG of 17 pre.kind"garten young",fen
looking over the local fire deparlfTle"t'~ equipment Wednesday. Tta \/o\,lng,ttra Ire .u
sf ....d"nls in the ABC Nur~(!ry o£crated by Mrs. K.rr Orte. Chris il the son of Mr. and

- --------,;>ln~ -Stdm<v---Httti-l!r-;---;md--R-i~--tl,~ ,en- of-M.-~nd Mrs, Larry H.~l'eT .uJ of W.ynf!. _

Any groop Or organization in me area brnska Aeeoctattce (or Retarded Chlldr9\
which wootd like to help with a comifls{ will heip the Jaycees w(thl the drive by
lund dr I 0 raise money to help mcntall,~", covering rur-al ar-eas and the small towns

the 'pi~-: ~~i~~~n-:~~~~t~~~~~-'--- ;~t;:t~~~~~g ~It--('O\'~T-UW< '-~la.u[eJ PlOYs -Host--
The event (5 lionel' Sunday. scheduled J ' Last year about $300 was collected In

this year for xov. 21. the drive. About 8250 of that went to the To Judging Contest
BUl Workman Of, wa...~e: president -« 1000ai school system (or prcer-ams des~ed

the service organ lvatlon , suid group,s can for mentally retarded youngsters and the Laurel hosted 22:> 'TYA and
.: lllrtp- wtIlr'{fie---Qffve'rr they wlsh. Ill' can be rest went to the Beatrice state Home , 4-11 members from northeast ~e-

reached by teteptrcnc at eljher 375--32!H or TIlls year-'Ui'~ proceeds (rom the drive braska (or the l[lil Area I land

----~mcm6Crs-0( the i';ortheast ~e- - ;;~~~ ~~~~v~E~~ltteen the IOCiliCh"QO",[-·~~ju,""f'ruI~iCNc~m:",;'"s~t';",",""N"<fd"--"""f!\""oCiC"~ ~9",=,~""'''''i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=E=======:::===~
. county area In. this part of the

"~~'''_ me ill,"Il' wo-""" ~ ifoskil1s'fouth~~--l'it~Se
-,r~:-CC:-:-~-.l<l .....--~4.ureJ Chambe.r..---OLLommcrcu,

_~-,_c~ar C~mty ~~1. and W~ltcr



"We fee we have a good &taff d
cOlTe6IX)rKl~lh and we are -satisfied with
took work. ·.H""ever, ff the readers have
complaints, ·w,e woold like to hear them
at the dfice ~ if tt is serious, "e'n
contact the corres~ent wrsetvea.

'""!r-' the corresimdent corrtinues to
rece'lvepeft:Y -complaints. she usually asksto be re-lleved--of-----he1"· ioh, be-cause the
money she earns, wl1kh 18 not a lot,
Is not worth the aOOse she receives.

"A good correspa1derrt is hard to
tind, and we feel that our staff la a good
aae. So we're asking you, our reiiders,

. to assist us in keeping them aa the job."
Editor-· -F--enC'l got the- problem on

paper in good fashion we think. Anytime
you, as a reader. have what you reel

to be a legitimate complaint or perhaPs:-:-'::;C~~~~;;;;lFal-..~;,,;-;~=:E~~ill~~~~===-~~_~;;'~;;;;:;~~2~-=-==~~===~~;;';;;~~~a he!]1!:11 suggest.ion, pl.ep.$e let -us- knoW~
here itt the home of1ice• ...:. MMW. '

-'-.-----,-"---'- .

What's A Newspa~r?

Dick -Lfndbergd~lbti8her r1 OleWest
Point RepUblican'- oared In' his "Nearly

~;;~o~:mt~w:;·~~~at~n::es:
annooncing -'---'~Your .HIghw~;r Taxes at
Work." >-

fA that favorite guy of yoors who Is eerv- '
ing them' sam In the mllltary service,
and send it 01". br·ing It to roo Wayne
Herald.

A Christmas list d mllharv ed
.dreaees w-tU=- be prliliecr In Ule Nov'. tB '
Issue. Deadline for getting thai addresses
to the news <JfTtee' te Nov. 11,

This ts- the thIrd or r~rth year
that we've ~bilshed such a 116t. It serves

-The "'Nebraska SUpreme Court Is con
sidering a plea to set estde the Richard
Hamlllm gulIty plea, to secaad degroo
murder charges In the shoot!fnK.. death rl
John Smfth d Allen.

1J?F shooting took place In Allen ~.
May.

Attorneys rOT Hamilton, 19, asked the
high court to act aa the gr(MIdBi, thatfaUure
to grant ball and change d venue created
a set ~ drc'umstanccs which made Hamil
ton'&guIlty plea In-voluntary.

HamHtcn ls flOW serving' a term d
not Jess UuuJ 10 nOT more th{l11 25 year-a
in the Nebraska Penal and Correetlmal
Complex in Lincoln. He wag sentenced
b)' District Judge JoseJ2h .~. Marsh last
November after pleading guilty to shooting
the l6-year-Q!d yWth. He had originally
been charged w~ ;~S; ~egree murder. ,

- The Laure l Advoo::3tC wa~~prfnted by
onset methods last week, the' !lnt time

"~~~\7~;~~:ne~';~;~:"-
Is-be1ng'prIntedatWiynl'~ I '

been a~oved at Ha~~i f/ - tance: 2,431.5 roll.e'•••••
vcters.jaet week PRsselnhe bcIld 18

sue by -better than a two tQ'me margln
851 for an~L~_~8. _~l)ID~ ~ last ccmt,

autM~at~rs:~"~~p~~~~~
a 'nh fac"Uity which wwId probap!,y be
completed _about s~.:n! r:.1973. I

-'·St. John's Lutheran Churehne a r
PICrce'oo5et'Vedthe100thyear d Usfoun<J·
Ing Sunday. Speakers tor the day were the

~_ Rev•. J-L M. Hilpert or .Parls,.Dl., and the
Rev. Arthur Kru~~r.~ ~alrmoo.t. MInn.

A, JJead-oo crash. five miles east cI
NeUgh ldlIed two young brothen end-an

'O(her youth the saturday before last.
Dead are Robert Furatenau, 20, hiB

lS.year-Q1d brother Steve lI1Id tt-vear-
old Allan Escrltt. '

TIle accident took place in the early
evening when the two Furstenau brothers
were going to Nellghatterdotng the chores
at thetrererm home. Their parents were'
at a wedding receserce and didn't learn of
the accident W1U1 retumfnghome5aturday

,- _·-~~~-'lIt'ddent'''Wft6-the-worst in' An·

teloPe..S~ty In 30 veers, ac.cording to
the c.ounty sheriff's offIce......

by Merion Wright

as ~'Feref'-efl-C-efor-anybod-fV~~w.ant8

to &end grei!ltlfii cards, Wr~ or PBck-
14 h h . hed ba k the tips The. new feUow" who worka In the ages

:ee~ft.:, ~~~\o a wa~1 sign that cre-w that picks up our neighbor'sgar~e f-~~ -. h;iP-'cltl't aI lot ,br being an _
said: "No Tipping AIlOYfed." Then she must be me cI them too. I noticed him early bird and getting t1!Q...addf-eu-to'the-
pwred an extra cup d coHee, for which at work aae day and, after emptying pape...!.--Jlght aW"3'y:-----"1fthcre should~

_~~~r;7s~~~h.~rg;ieasant B~ failed :e~U:~~-~:meln:-cJ!s~~~~;:r:~~~
~~ :c~~hba~~a~:~ food and_~~~~PaPe~r~~eh~ot~~~~ vae~~~ ~e ~h:;2':, ::,V;~u~~~~:=:.
--~~~el11':tn the :0 ~eh~a=ilyl!a~~:~%;~~~'U: CQce YOUpa~~billsa~aliY~

~heck DJt line 0( a grocery store. I had ~ instead d the thorny'rosebJshes. have lett to spend lsaquleteveqIns,rlght?
stood fOT' ;what -s-eemed llke half M-hour- -Thaf-:kkl-----h---ethtng-eh>e. ~te evellb18 That trm1ellT'y'Wn~l' W1:li:r!~

waiting on heads f:L families checking he missed the ,porch and walk~ 50 reet erulIlIlb to.....be ooe fA the senior :Boosters>
our' great . Jj;i'skeis-- d e.verylhlJtg tr?m -- ..~.1t out fA the &ishes~ and p.rt It A Senior Booster Is a pers~ at ieaBt
baby Coodto the balm cirCneaa:--- - nearthefraat-doo~ - 60 years at age and the red~Jent d a

see for certain in!ormati~,andcocnttess
other things are not known by the new
editor. It takes time to 'beei:nrie familiar
wIth an area an4 the peciple in it. For
a per-see in newspaper work, that means
problems.

I hope that the new edttor r:i The
Wayne Herald- will receive as much help
rrom his readers as I have. - NLH.

exchange wedding vows, get elected to
office; attend.convcntl9ns,.enter the mili
tary. win nrtzes and scholarships, earn
4-H and Scout honors, or are involved
in a myrIad or.oeher activities.

A newspaper is the only news medium
which Informs the Iamlly of your activi
ties today and gives you a record to show
to your gr'andchlklrcn a decade from
now..

e or passes.

""We hope" the kiea l.5 well aceepted
by all the people in the school district
and that it helps the school oaldala
~ their goal d~ the Be[)e..-bia_.---N!.H.

The story rm about In te-Il-maywel!
caust>:_---Y.oo--t6--11e.-neY.e·-~. }reya fA. flU'

some are simple typagraphkalerrorsand tTlpefwrlter have a oolh-ln etastktty that
moMCItil(! taun lleg.-at the (;azette~hel:p8 me stretch~_.-
and not-wtth··ine.correspcndent. - "'-.. --- 18~hat yOU --think'? Well, you're

__ =-c'Senior Boost

I ,1'I'OQllf Hire to 4I.1Qil this 'opportunlty
to thank'"everybody who has helped me
",!11e I nave been editor ~ The Wayne
Herald~ post three years.
"-. tllderstand'abJy.~·-tbe· peOple c3nrrot

be .named". "I'be....lfst w<?U.Jd---be verr.loo.i\
-and somebody-would' certafitfy be omitted. :

A change in the editor or anewspeper I

is~ Invarlably df!llcult. News'con
tacta ~nf: up over the years," people to

r y 0

people e, school district. As the school
ottldals have explained, -these people
have cootriWted a greatcJe'al-andnotjlst
financially-to the school system and
they shouJd be thanked in some way. The
''SegWi_ Boost~~·'_.J,'Iass~~:we.th.lnlt:i'is an.

It's a good idea, il;lsulngfree "Senter
BOOSter passes w theokier residents ti
the Wayne-CarroII school district.

- ------------lbe-pases..-.,-w.hJ.ch.....can.be.....ootained
, simply calling the school at 375-3150,

a r 00 e en COlTes ants
an ~ttortal w...htch--We' lIke to share____1tJJ--ycI(f:-.lS as follows: .

"tAn- eorrespond:ents trom Ume to
time tell U15 d.. !!lome of the aOOse they.
haVe to take ,trom peopIe-whom they cpn
tact tor news. For example: 'Ole ofoUr
correspondents "as literally che",ed~

for'not call1ng the week·before when,she
, '(the reader) had news and did not have

----affy'td: the time otthe call •.r
'''I1te correspmdent tlalutot callevery

one In her territory ~'lery week. When
a reader teels he hu "ImJ)Or'tai1t news
to ~ prt In the paper the correspondent
wm be happy-tGclc,cepl: a c-all trom the
reader.

"Another example: Many r:l.our COIT e
-_..~ an-c-aJled bJ'readers and repri

manded tor mistakes. Some are serious
and .corrections are In order. Ho,,-ever,

,'Tis True
~~_.-----:'::-.---=------.--.-.-.,-~~'

- "'EVen newspaper rl every she, shape
~~~ms.Senl€tilne

..agoAmdldE'enel!sI)ooglaa Camty Gazette

Great emphasis is-.be~ placed upcn
the ..1mpo'tt.anC~LI)f..the. press this week-
National Newspaper Week. e

Newspapers aN.printed In all sh!ipes
and sties and playa major role '\it na
tional, state and tocet erratrs. I\lbUshlng
pictures and 'etcrtea about daily happen-

__ ,~s. newspapers help make more than
200 million Americans-the- moat Wormed
people in the world.

Just,. wbat'_:J&-'....a..,.JI8W6P3per,'l, ."~..,i&-a,,,-

100-.....""'"'"_ .~~r advertisiiw permita_bual:-
nessmen to shOW arx:nell yo,about mer
chandlse and equipment that may fit your

-------ex.aet..needs...
Your newspaper provides yOUa re- upm YOJ at a given time and then Iorget

-~'---~~Zn~~m::Za~@T':';Z-:-..__.~::-::Jt~:~~~'ile:;-:e;~:~ : ._.
newspaper can you find pictures and: an hour d your c~.

__"_~beut-reer- falUU;)' members Newspaper.\> are ramily rrieod~ and
when they ...In J"ards. appear' In school are worthy of special tribute this "ee-k
activities, set records, get promotions, '0( Oct. 10-16. - .M~m".

1i. FantasTic Illusion
~ry Hoodlnt. tboqgh a mastercralt&- or me to give myseU a handwt!"

man d. magic. UkeJ,y never, was able Taxes in thf15 Cwttry are the price
to c~,eate an Utuston which could begin to , ."" ,we-pay tor: governmental services. We

~C~fF{=1J"~. 1m' ~a~'-":=B~~:~~C~:r;:~::::;~:h~:
Federal-atd has eme on for years. solnethlng we need. "or want, and later

''We CMg~t fedElrahkl" or ''We can ~ bU1..-._
get tn8tl:hlngmoneyfrdmthegovemtnent,"- Taxes wy-mUftary- security, roadS', -
are .pI1tue. 'beard daiiY._~h ~y. 8chool!>~ .lire and pollee protection. law
do lQIentand how' {lu:Ie sam got the enforcement,.state, federal, cOlKlty and
money fn the ffr.t place. others are WIder city g0'f8rnmentl. and 011,'yes, foreip
the lJ1Us;Jm.lt II "tree" fDCItey. aid and:federal aid. ~ ,"" ..

First, ct aU. Sap:!, d~8D't have any exalI people on earth, we American!!
:::rf.~in':own. E~n as tile lovern,: :~ou~:remembe~,that ''Wedoo·tgets~.

Federal aki is likely fine as ~-
as 'every~e lfiderstands that no cme' in

:~=~~~~~~~~.~ee=
pa)'era to begin with.

Free money'from lhc~ 'sam? Such
Sa: a ramaitic illusbi. - MMW.

~:~j;h. ;::':uth~i:~: n':~e ':~fH~i~1o d~~r:l'=~~~
the writ.,..-, ,itn.tur. mint be a p.rt of the originall."er.
Un,i"ned I_"ert; will not be 'printed. Lett.,. ahould be
timely. brief.~nd must .eont.in, no libelou, statement,: We

"Ani now abldeth faith, hope, char~, '
these three; but the greatest ci these 1Js
charity." I C_orlrithlans 13:1,;J_ KJV

Join Our

Reporting Staff

CALL
375-2600

Gild let UI know
!'J>~t1our

club or--
organization 'i.

doing.

-n
II
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Site

__-6.QO---,:-n.:·~'-.--=.--
7])O··X 13' --.- $15."95 11.95
6.95x 14 C-.78·14 $15.95 $1.94
5,60x 15 $1&"5 $1.74 ~

7.35x14 __. E-78·.L~..EI!·.~_ \2,01
7,75-x"14 -F-),~,IU.EJ~ $2.14
7.75x15 F-78.15 '1 $23.9' \216
8.25x14 G·78-14-- $24.40 $2,32
8.25x 15 G,78·1\ $24,95 $2J7
8,55, x 14 H,7~,14 $26.55 ' $1,:06
855X15-- --i-1-::JsTs $26.95 $254

,!

,\5 he;, teaan. his fOUI'1-h,-Y{>-<lr
at the -acadCmy,; Cadet Neuer
gaard was named to the Super
tntcndcnt's List for his outstand
ing achievement in both acaoemtc
and military performance. Ill.'
.... 111 IX. gr-antee speclalpr!vllcges
and wear a silver star and wreath
insignia rccor,-nlzlng the lion or
accorded him b) the academy
su-pe-r-lme-ndent.

The cadet will serve' during
the fall ter-m as a squadron
training officer with the rank of
cadet captain, III.' was solected
for the JXIsiUoo \x>ca~se of his
demonstrated If.'adershlp ablli-
, .• "S'-"ratl"~i',~,~,~+~~~"""'JF==

Durln,q the past summer he
pa,rtl"eipllted in the tl'lree·week
"Third Ueut~ant'r program. He
went to \[arch AVB, CaUf., where

...he_Observed and applied Air
Force operat!OI1B and gained
practical experience while per
rorming Jun!ot"Qff!cer dutv,_

Cadet ;\;edergaard also··was a
senSor superviso)' for survIval
training ci sophomore cadets con~

ducted fn the rugged Rampart
Range area:surroundlng the aca
demy. lie was chosen for the \.
special duty for···hls knowledge
,In survival, evasion, t:csistance
and escape techntques.

UJXtl graCluatioo (rom the aca
demy .next ,Jl}Jle, he w1l1 be com~

mlssloned a second lieutenant
and receive hl~ ~.degree.

','

'.

COMPLETELY ERJCTED' ON YOUR LOCATION
IJFQst tnstoll(:ltion Service by Experienced, Full~Time Specialized

Crews!"

-HERE'S AN EXAMPLE -
32' x 60' Ope)l Front '
Bllildin9 witli 12 Side. " , , . $319200

(Coner-'e Floor Extra, If Desired)

The DurabilitY', the Look oJ Steel
u. the Economy of a Pole Building

Form and Industry get the best 01 modern building techniques in an
-A.tro , ,~ore-buildin9' lor the money in utility, appearance, effi

ciency, durability, • Non-Leak STRONGPANEL sides and robf ~..
choice of White,.Aqua Green, Red or Mint Gold. Penta treated,
rugged, square 6" x'6" posts and perimeter planks. Hydro-Nail
ralters on 7'6" centers with load rating in excess of 25 PSF • Choice
01 32', 36', 40' or 48' widths .. , 10', 12' or 14' heights , any
length in increments 0115' from 60' minimum. Optional fiberglass
skylights. Colored trim and walk-m--doors ..---Respo"m,j", on
schedule delivery and erection • Sold and serviced by your own
local deale"

• For garages, machinery storage, loaling sheds, cattle barns, swine
J:,,,ildings,--.h!Yslora.9.";_dair.iLPl'.i l.cli~.9' oultr houses,

_By_MerUn-Wrlght

_Seventh and eighth grade math _ .
--~'~~b~t--':"'-"------

are disc'overlng a new realm.f:I.
learning this faU--thaL of study
Ing at thelr own Iiaec.?o

, TIle nel'(, math program-uscd
for the Ih-st time this semeeter-. .
Ii> the result of an effort to (bld
II pr~rannn-whlctiocach student

-c-can-te-euceessrct m-----Ieam"frtg";-
according to PrIncipal r.or en

I After obser,vlng slriiilar 5elf~

pacing prq;:rams In SoutFlDakota ,
" and Lincoln' schools, Park ndo~

I
'" ~;~~Of{ram to the local cur-

Mra. Patr-tc la Pauley and Mrs.
Mary Ann DcNaeyer, math In-_
atructcra •. head up the now s~Y

I ;"~:~L~::~.scventh an,d eighth

r i\lmost a II the large schccr

! :~:c~s. U;:Na~;cr~e~r~:~
1 - tend to be itIlghor than In a

I

, traditional j:lTO&'ralJ'h_shc-"said,
because the students stay 00 a
topic uiJtUtkey master H.

Studentfi work at their own
Indlvldual' speed and aTC tested
at the cpmpletloo fA each tmlt. ~-

I
I A f.cn.tatlve---"8ehednle is 'set up; ~-- M,r', M.r:'1 Ann OeNUre;-(on"t' w,!h one 'of he~ Iiighth"'gr.de m.llth ,tucf.nts, Dnid

Mrs. DeNaeycr - said, as to ap- Hol', who IS corredlng hIS ofn worle. Hix..ls....!he-$.Oft"17f- Mr. and Mn: Ger.ld Hi .. of W.yn•.

i Court of Honor., proximately how fast Hley have' tlonal math coersc , if a student others are taking tests, "We

I
I to work to complete material gets a failing grade, he just pro- set no limitation Q1 them wnae-'

!
Held at Belden . In ~~~ar~~~\llrt that ~lIJl lm- CC:;'\~et;i~:et~:: ~e;~:~elota~ ;ho:}~e~~" t~:~;n;~~, ~~~~:~~;~~

portant .aspect·or the pr(gram is a sec end examination over the What about the students whoFor Boy ~couts that PJplls-5hould they rail a material," Mrs, Dc'caevcr ._1.1;>.- .vtdrk. ~t. an adVMCCl'L pace .and

~" Belden Boy Scoot Troop' and ~':~~:r1~~:~~~~:~eOC= ~:l;~~ ~~td~~~~e~~'i~:e~:~~ ~~~~le~ i~l~:~V~~;~'~~~~h~~;

1_ ~_._"_r:;"""'ml~.I;,.1".,63a,~gu.~~._,Wta,;~~~~,~_ to..r~~"I'd'~~_'.~~~_:~.: __~__~.~I:r~dCC~ _~t _~~a~~~t~ ~rt~~~'~ee~ such acase the teacher will use

Fc . V exam--taften-by a $tU'!C!lLis dif-

1

- Cub scene rece1ving awards Roa . Is acate rerent rrom the first.

~~~~ ~:~~~~~:.~.-. "arne COImty CQmmlss;~erg -- tw;:('f~s:I::ned~t~ =~~
! ler-, a goW and stlver arrow, adopted a ire solution 'J'ueS<\ayt·cr-~ -Jl"laY -b-e- ---stody1ng wnlffi

and Webelos bad~e; Joe t~ing. vac-ate a road located aloog- tHt> -.---- __

David Fuchs~ Scott Pedersen and county boundary line two }illle5 Nol'fOlk1liiv=3iat_ed-
----------MHte-s, Webei~bm:tg-c-s. 'east ----nm:l two -mites sOOh of "_ _.. __ .!:....----'-----'- __ ~:'-----,-_

~oot aw~rd~ pre.·s~'!!~._!iQr_e w.akcne~~ "Catch \f c If YOU_ Can," Nor-
ll£-r01~oTiJffif Boling, ten- ,_ ~~()nl"jf"-tfJe res:u~ -!f1lk-COm'ITiiUl-tr -TI1e-;ttre's-rir"t
derfootj Rlo,harcf'nrand~-- lowed a hearing CI1 the matter procucuon of tht, 1971~72 5('3500,
Heiner and BJiJ Ptlanz,secQld Tuesday mornlng_atU:n.~cdbrrlve wl1l be presented Oct. 14, 15
ctas s: Charlie Vogel, Ryan wfifte- land owners and two Thurston and If; at the Norfolk ("j.t)' Auill-
hom, Mark Pedes-sen.: .11mcun- ('ounty sup;:r~s-.--------- -tortcm, curta tn 'trme~:OO p.m.

'nin£ham.. :;Mll1cr . .and ,1(;'((_ .. ~orr~~~[ItV'(·h:~lj<:_~l1e~r_5VG~t
ese, c ?1!!~..!l!l.a T~ F!~hs said those attending- the hearing et holders ma , be made at any

-star r_~ _ , . ofrered no opposltloo to var-at lnq time b.... mail or- telc[Jhone re ser-
TOO<! Boling and .Scott .Peder- the road which has \x·Cfl unused vatJoo~ can be made t:..:.>j:iinnlng

sen were induc~ed into the troop for several decades. !l-londa), rct , II, by calling Nor-
___"'~br~lerccremonles. Altho!l"h 'Jffi(;laUy vae.at.£:d.,.--..rolk 3-rt--l-2-AA.----+--W-ket-s mav a !so-

Phil rUChE showed slides of Weible said the road wlll remain be I:urchascd at the box -orrke
a cilIIllll.n£ trip Into l'.olor.ado-:~~y, ea('h e~'cnln;:; of {11C f:(-'rf6rmance.



'';,·(·nl.'4 urI' Inor';11{/ lIt " Fr,·"",;,' 1"11'('. l,u,I,,,,, ";/1/01'" ;/1 ;11

._.--<--------~

(I,·,/it·u/,.,1 1o I,M/,in" fI(m ("WO.'4(""'7/i"orang the n('11'/I.

A~c",·u/ely. ('oHlJII("""J~ tl"r IIfllHliLm£HJi,-(Tr-i!7iiiir7Ji,411'e-~/U~~

-----of values fOlDO.. alid tJou,·fliiIli1U. }'vs. .itJtterit.~ti tLlld

,n,·di'·'d.l!d.1.o !/DIU' r;fI"', to (~/IIIOH(' - - by IWIl:S/u'/II'r udr,'('rtising
I , ,\<

""!

l~

.,--:--:---,~-"~

"

:{,'

ne"-""icspiiper,fJ an' g"OI,';ng tog(!tlu!r.- Read. all about it.
'"'

;':~_,~c- <~, '~Il-,-,j· "'<;~~;;~:';-<,-,,::

J,i~~:;:';~ ,~:_:,::'-~~i:_ J. ::::':-"'--_.~:~"'"



LIdia McGuire
funeral Services
HekLThursday

'- ,
I

AHS
Oue ..n Darcey Swanson and lOng- Gerv Lan~ttr were the
royal Pair chosen 10 reign over Allen High School horn ••
<;ortling fei!ivit.iI!LFr:i~ay.. Miu Swanson i~ the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julel Swanson, and Lanser il tfte, 5-On of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lanser, all of Allen. Fir$t attendanh
were Nadine Shortt" and Jerry Geiger. June Smith and
Gaylord, Strivens were second attendants. Allen Eagles won'
their gridiron contest against Newca~tle 28-12:

Belden Driver Loses· License
Luverna Hlltrm revoked paid a rlne of $10 and costs of

tl,P license of a q9- $fi for not having vehicle irIspec-
.V('ar-<1!d Heiden man Thursda\ tlons.
in Waynl' ('aunty ·Court afte~
lie was (·!larged ~'Ith driving whi!£.
_tmQ.~Llb~ .infh.je.n{'e or ilkoholic
liquor. -- -

Ervin Ilrooers wasfoundguilt)
of the charge. He paid a fine of
$10n and $23.,')() in court costs.
Br~' s d--rt-v-e--F-!s- lle--ens-e- Wfu;-

rcvuked for a pc r iod of sb. A resident of \\o'akefield for the
month~. . past 11 yean;, Lydia !l-l.arla Mc-
~~6...I:!ll.ll:L.1~~IJW.s-----------e-ire-~ iuESltay·<rt· trre--
~__§l;W;J·.d)ng '!":1;,f-L.[Q.I1J._]:'" ~--l,I,---a-j.{efieid--+lospital ..
(,r.~h(" -i:", \\a,l-"ne, $~9; Steve The daugllter of lJenry and EII-
t;cJ!cnJil1"cherr;'2I, /l.fadzsf!!, $tfl; zabc!" BOC,.kc"ba"er ("iece she

include four scns ,
!Ja]/' o( Hing-

Iowa, cl. Anken) ,
lffi'i;l., 'vor man nf \1u~k('J.::"an, Ill.,.
and (l1e ::.ister, :>'In•. Mvrt le Axh
craft of Ilills City, S. D.

:>-lrs. vtauoc "ruomnsoi. 1\7,
died :--aturda\ at the Sunset Val
'cv nest uornc ii,-Chamberlain;
S. I>.• where sl1(' had made her
hnme til{' past

WA\'NE.,- XEBBAS~B7.,MONPAY. (X'TOA~m 11, 197L
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Freshmen at Winside IJ ig h wall decorations for thoir work.

WHS Closs Ends Magazine Drive
Schoo ended their m az a z tn c ""ere .Ianelle Trautwein, Lynne
sales campaign last week with Brujhwman, .Iud,\ Kern, Theresa
sales totaling Sllgjltly less than 1i:\('Cf]sang, Linda lloltgrew, San-
the goal of $2,000. dr-a I !JOSS, Patt i !loltgrcw, Trae)

Freshmen girls, led bv The- Kramer, MeIossia Greunke and
resa . Kleensung , team {:aptain, (jreg~; l..age.
~.It601d .the Ixly's team led by treshmcn will rocotvc a corn-
Gregg l...agc. missi(Kl- on t'!'!'('_l!a1cs 101'_ e.las

vames of class members 0--fWQJ~-

sold • or crs were • In other \\ inside schoo! news,
put into athat for a drawl~. the- ('la-s~ is making
Arlin Kittle won a leopard skin a roller sl{ating part)
rug. . this month, according to

:nle-l.fiirre-satesmen-recatvmr -tmrr---l\mn'Ts~-M<:r?s-presttlehr..-

Moother of Winside
Resident Dies

Wi,!side club Plans

Party for"Children

-~ ---~-------'---'-'----~.

l~\--~-~ .. _-=~M_C ~~ .~_----__._ - . -- I

The Winside Feder-ated wom
an's-( Iub made plans Wedncs~

day to 1_lold .~ .. !_!a!I().w.p.!.',l"u>arty
00, Stmday, o;·t.·3i, ror all.ore
scnoo! eli i l d r (' n 1!1f')Uj?;h tile
sixtll grade.
~nil\g ~I IJlc committee in

charge or ar-r-ennc mems aro :\!rs.
(;eor/<e (;atJl •.Mr s , :\Iarvm ro-c
mer, :\Irs. Donovan l.ei,(:h(on,

~.I;~ka(. h~;~~~ 'il~:~OO ~l~~;;~'\~~:~
Allan Scbr-ant and Carol uanscn.

TIl{' annual party will IX' held
~ at the WlnsWe auditorium.- -------~-_-..:.:..c'-c-__

Krm Loberg, at left, and Carol Peler.on, In foreground. were two of 114 Wa,yne High
School freshmen taking Ihe Iowa Telt of EqucatlonaJ Deve'op~ent and the Prlrna~y

Mental Abilities Test Tuesday and Wedne!>day. Ken Carlson, gUidance counselor, saId
1M Je~',- are uu·d by the s.chool 10 help slude~h work out an eduulional program. Kim
rl Ihe daughter Of M<': and Mrs.-ffirOld looerg ana C<lTol is the djji;jghter of -Mr.--a-rKt
Mrs. Jonn Peterson, all of Car.roll

HOSKINs NEWS

-Hold [{eunion~

1 iftl-l.llrell....attended til(' i'fei!
fami!.' reunion Sunqa.\ at 1'Ie<l!;
ant ,I e.\ (ommunlt' 11all.
(;UCSl'> wcre present from Cali
fornia, Wiscon~~ln', ~Utfl Dakota
and .\ebraska.

-~:ntl·rtains for Birthday~

.\l.r. and ~us. t:lmer Koepke
entertained 25 frlends .and rela
ti\:-Cs \\ednesda) forhis~lrthday.

(ard prizes were won b\ \lr.
and \{n. Dan Fauss. \~. and
\'rs. 1ll,lgO Warneke, :\1rs. ~,lar

-lin '-\·()('c!o.s, and· Steven Tha}-er.

P011ce Report
Theft, Wrecks

(X'fi{'er~ in'icstigated two in
town illTidents Thursda,. Willis
l.amhrf'('ilt-, ,,'orth Rend, repor~

ted!) hit ,.I. parked car belrnging
to !.eUllitrd. lJietz of liawarden,
I;•. , at 9th and '\ebraska Streets.
Huth Uofson and Elizabeth Otte,
both or Wa'.TIe, ("ollided in the 100
blnd,''-1 \\ e~t Third \treet.

\\il.vne pcllr e were toW J r1day
that a thief tcok a LIr-eoff an (Al!·
side r ack at the' \\ i. S 1m Com
-p;tny, f,14 "viain Sjr cet . The tire
was valuod b:; Stern 'aordncr st at
stn.ss.

.\(jmeOlle ki~k(.:ct"Tn -a- door I·ri
day at the rear entrance or the
;\\{ uffice, )El "'fain Street, pc~
lice said.

"TREAT
YOURSELf"

OFFER EXPIRES

OCTO,HER 30, 1971
l Nrw SUb.cr,ibers Only l

Sets Crowd Clapping, Marching

120 Wott 3rd Street

Suit Asks Stopptrge

OfCounty Project
lIarrls Ite ine marm of rural

WaY-TIe rt'led' sUit in the Wuynl.'
{ __ cunty Dlstrict .. COIJrt Wednefl
day naming Wa}TIe County COm

,~mlfrsione-rll Kenneth Eddie, .Joe
W11500, Floyd Hur-tj and the L'oun
!-' o( wuvne-es defendants.

Till.' suit charges that the corn
t y ttweatens to place a wato r
carrying tubc OIl a rnad-.yay 1ear
t11~ farm nine mites south !<md
three mUes west of Wayne,caus
inR water to flow onto hl.~ prQ
!X-·rtydam<lJ;ing it.

lleinemann asked ror a tcmpo
rary Injunctlon against th(' COtuJ.

-t}--,tr*-fi-l.-np the erX!struction. Ill'
also asked that the unjun{'lloo be
made permant·nl.

CALL 375-1120

WAYNE. CABLEVISlON
• ,0

Ja-zz Band

=CABtE--7JC-
-

-- - -- . - .- . _._-
'--,-'- . - -_. _. _. .:' '- - -----~. .. ,,_. --- .. - ._-

R.am~.y Thuter in Wevn. Stlt.'~ Fine Arh C.nter rull\l- BlHi~ thts time. The pieno·playing wife of OeOe, -.h. i.
vibrated Monday night when the Preservltlon HIli Jln temporarily halted by a fn·c:tured hip. After playing riu-
Bind ,.t an enthu~i..tic crowd clapping, lfompln9", c:hHr merOYS old favoritv'funes, the bend changed t.empo to "A

~~i:npdre~~~~~i~"'~:r~~:~ebo;~u~~tfi~.t~::r~re:~;~ii~~I~d: ;~d~~c~tl~lt~t;wT~~!:'~n~~ f~I1~r.::~ti~~atlh:u;ae:;,~,;':er~~
DolO. Pierce. the blind trumpeter and-~inger, Cy FrniA' !~i.~e~":~~ :~~l:h~: ':""aerc:~~~gUI:~.~~~~i~c~e:he":h~~,e~i~
on drum~, Willie Humph-rev_ on c:larin.t, Allan Jeff. on ebullienl Willie Humphrey beckoning the crowd to follow
b.... Frank Oemon~" ~n trombone and Sing Mmu. ,t In. lhe pand on a parade up ene ai..l~'--down the tither.

. pi.ano. Known al the Billie Ind De De Jln Bend, it licked Old jan WH a\ new a~ now

WAYNE HERALD WANT AOSI
Whe~~_l;!uye.r$ and $ellers mel't.

A Wayne youth escaped lnjur)
around 8;30 p.m. Thur-sday night
when his car was in {'olHHloo
with a nlack Angll-f; steer etatu
and a half miles north of wavnc
oil 114;hway 1~. The steer ~as
killed by- the Impact.

Trooper H. Tobey, .~ebraska

Safety Patrol•. lnvcsti¥J!1ed..Jt](~

mishap and reported that Tom
McCright was northbound In a
1965 FOrd wilen the steer came

ouf of the'"I d Itfl. ooto the
road and'lnto path orthe car.

Tobey sa he \{cC'rlght car
was extensively dam1li':ed.

Ownership of the steer had not
yc( been determine<! Friday.

~~. Brian ,John~on, 25, Wa.me, :~~n~~~~')::r~~~2:mli~;~ ~w=~
-o.~'~~"f'e¥f'titri'-I.R;"_~_ riage fo Tnar1e~tB 6i'l

tine, was fined -$10 and costs of Man'h 13, 1907 at Wa)1le. lie pre-
$f) ror failing to stop at a &top ceded her ~1Jl death on Oct. 29,
siRn. 19H. (Xi Aug. 18, HJl9 she was

\laklng an impropl'f turn cost married to C. ViI. McGuire. He
Lorenzo Stivl!rs, 20, (ouncil died 'ov. 9, \961. She was a
IIlufL'iT _ --I;;..., .-<1- Hn(-,-(l~mcrrtbc-r-m--thl" Pitit- ehristian
costs of $f). Church in Wakefield.

)r'r:I' r:rerieh.~, JR, <,'olerldge, Services were held Tuesday

----m-otzke1o-Address ~;h~i~;l~ ;:r~ ,~;I~~s~'t~~S :~b~~5~: ~ ~,:ekc;;~~~ ~·I~~l;~ar;;e~~~~

Recreation People Hr~:~et r:;~~~~,r~'/~~a~':~~'e:~ ~:e~~~. ~~~i~~at~r~; ~:;

!-J~-7~k~~~~~~;~-~~~~~~;L~~;--:-~-=;;;;\;~:; -~1;~"~'~. \;;;'m~u .~~-;PJ:l~~', ;"j fi~;~- 4~4~l";;~;;;=:_~=--:=.:,~.'~~~~~~~~~_ --- '. ,. ------'-'-fi-ac~61[li8dl.. andI Idl ... . '",.~!t/,mD~,l;lI_~:)'f'D~ir(~~'h;':,(~~)~;~'~ool ~~~es"'attOmpaniedby
h05te:~ to ~~te I' ~~~<I",rgtl1~~ .\I:a r ~1/~da;i~.~~n;~C~~~eU~f(~rli~ :Je\('I~.m{'nl. )la" a(.("ept~d"-i~~u::n::cIl~ .Pallbearers weT~ Wilber
\\£"dn('..da~ arternorn for her day Inn, 'orrolk. Vollowiru:: dln- 1Il.\[alllJn to addn'ss thl' no(X! Giese, Merlin Bressler, Arnold
bitthda,. \lr~. Clad.'s \1aas was ner the group met in the \\al(cr lun(·hpoll l~ll' H!'('r('a~lon and \\akerield ·'-;("hoolMenu: Anderson, Howard Beckenhauer,
a gUl'st. (.u!'lman home for ("<lrd". l"rile,> .\."d\.j~or\ Board..( ommis -.\fonday: -'Ilamburger pie, Robl>rt Boeckenhauer and Ray
_~'4 p-ri-nrs-----wc-ro wm -tn- W('-Fe won 11''- ~.- ..'ff:i:rl!x~'_-<;iOnr'T<;'~ Tn-rn--,---FQ-1ls~ bune.ri.5a~r;.~. Agler· Aurlal was in the Green-

\lr'>. l'll",in HrQl::le, \us. \1at- mer, \1T. a~~ \I-r~. I·ric \l('l('r, rile \\ork~hop is. set for Fri. -Tuesday·; Pizza patti, rolls, wood-Cemetery, Wayne. ---

tie \uss and Kathr,\n !.Heck and henr.\ and 1I11".er l\ies<Ju. da" ".";Z"12, at. the Haddlson- ootter, green beans, tOssed sal- She w.as preceded in death by
sPl'dal prizes went 10. \l.an;art't :\ovemtX'r 1 mN·tinu will be (orn~J(lsker II tel. ad, applesauce, brownies. ~e bnJ~hers, Levi Giese. Sur-
Krau>;e and .\irs. H1;l!j :\ielsen. in the I\iesau twme. -Wednesday: ~('alloped pota- vlvors mclude two daughters,

The w shop Is the first to toes and ham, peaH, ro\]s, b.rt- Mrs. Carroll Gerardot of LIn-
fred Kleensang .!>pc·nt a week be· held 'in the state for reI' rea- ter, peach crisp. coin and Mrs. Charles W. Her-

in t-he---""·HHam H-ru~c--homc-;-'furt- tion '3.nd : ptITK- aOViSory--board -Thursday; 'Barbeeued sand- ron of Forth Worth, Tex.; three
land, Ore. memberB. Information ....+11 be '·wlch, potatO(' chipi'>, cole slaw, sisters, :\irs. Joe Erkkspn of

MH, W. H. IJriver, )akima, prec.ented on new state laws at- oraf1ge juke, puddirig. Sioux Falls, S.D., MI',s. Fred A-
Wash., left for her home last f!'ctitl;l; board members, sl:>6te -Friday: Cream·ed salmon on rends of Melvin, riLl Mrs. Jay
Tuesday afterspcnd~twoweeks and fe?er~l.aid ltY'-dlable.to-eom- polatee.&" -<,·-o-rfii·_·roI-b,--·btitter-, StJ.U.I1J.!":~Y .or_...Har}-ln{;.?";,_.thr.':~
with her sbten.. Ann \atharr mtinfHes and -advisor)' board re- fruit cup. grandchildren ·and siX· - great
and KathrYn Hierk. and wiill other • sPooslbllities. \1enus are subject to cfiange. grandchildren.
area relati\'e~.

.Cor Hits Steer

------

r

~----.--'-----



PH. 37S-1900

RCA Co,por,rlOll b..,q theN 1pO%
Solid lJbt. Coto, TV' fo' 1 '''I .1111
tllor.. b..Jc .. ,,,.,,typ.~OfI.

II ."f1nJ"~ liCe, ...,,,nll ...,tn Y"~' " ....

~:~.,1~,~"~\.: ~~.~,'~ri';!11:~,~~~1~,~

;~~~Zfif;~~::~~h~~~~~~::!: ~~,
~e'~IC .. lechn'cl." ."d 1lr,:J.peYIhI'

t .. ~I·;"~""p'c'u'e IUbo,bedorneldQI"Cl'vO .."Ih'fl two Y'''~ II WIllIn
e~cn'''lIe:d to•• '.Ilabte 'ebu)l1 lube
"'ttlJ!rrllYt!tllcJ.p.,.ltrl't:l.Tl&ml-,i,---:
ffllfl."l;(>fldy·"vou(Jo, '

:~1:~~:O~L~lt~:.~~;Z~~~~~tit~~~n..
Custome' clmt,ol, o.lo,eil''' ule,. ~~

WAYNE

- This Week's Feature' -

FRIOAY, OCTOBER is-
Football: Wlyne ':fig" It Bloomfield - 7:JU"p.m.

.-.~-----~..~-:..,.,..

RCA sf/nest color picture
tube WIth bl<lck marnc

for extra brightness

He'Il'S Itle color ';"JU'~~

been wallmg lor Coto, $
""nd",O"" <00'" 5'29·.!-,;::,5YOu lOp perfo,mance,

.... ""luaU,;, foolproof lunIng
and Ih{, 'l;llabll.,y IhlJ'l

comel w,rh 100% solrd
,Ulle componenl~

DELUXE JiURGER,
FRENCH FBJES,
COKE

._ •• 0<. MOND~,Y.. l)CI.Oa,ER. ).1",,_, _" ...' .... , _
Football' W.Ayne"8' Squad '.t Welt Point CC - 4:00 p.m.

7TH & MAIN

SATURDAY. OCTOBE~ 16
Football W.,.,"e Stlte, at.l:e~ (Mi~n.l College - 7:10 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14
Foofball: .W.yne .Hlgh Freshmen ~t.wi,ner.pir,~r - 4'.00 p.m.

Sun. 'h,u. Thu".~'.',' .•11 e. m.·ll p.m.
Fri.,i a.m.·n p.m .

Sat. J1 a.m.·l·a.m.· "--
~~~_.~".. ,

-RCAXL-100
Your ticket to all the
pro and college football
games too!

"!fy~~~i~n'tj,uy itfrarn Sw"n.on~syou.probably pa!d-toa much"

SWANSON.TV& APPLIANCE
• " :.: .":,~. ,,', , ..' ' :, I '.. . . -. t••

311 MAIN STREET PHPHE 375-3690

Wakefield's c r 0 s s country
team won squad honors in the 'an
nual,,"Huskef" Conrerence- cross
Country champion'shlps at Wa}71e
Mooday.

Wakefield runners ran up en ly
32 Points in the competition, 12
(ewer than runner-up Plainview.

Cther scor-mg: Neligh 57,
Pierce 69, 'J'eka-man-Herman 72, '
Aloo-meleld RO. Lvon!; 99 and
Stant6i 105. .

~ot sending teams to the com
Petltlm were Wa y n e , ,laurel,
Scribner, Wisner-Pilger.

.Oakland..cralg, West Point, Pen
der IIlId Madison.

WinninK lndtvktual medats dur
1ng the day,were Wakefield'sllaJe
Hansen [n third place, docked
at II :16, and Pat Star-z l in sixth
place, clocked at 1J :28.

Individual c b a mpl on Tim
R1ewer of NeUgh. fhllshed the
1.9 mlli! course hi 11;05.

and tying Winside in thelrseasoo And John Warne-r, running and 21 In 11. Ftr...Dc:Ma....
~ "opmmg=gam~"~ -,-,~,~ -~---booUng-----'hl<r--wa¥"'W=-h[5-...best"per:~ .seni9r ,ta~k~ ¥r~ ~rc.,~ ~llu&tiklC - 111% 1M

Newcastle had taken a z-c zese for,~1lIlc.~,"!hls".~':lr, fIguE~)n ..:.,_defen?~~_~l.~_,f~ th: ~-~e~6~---~::Ii'f=l.uKl ,18~ 15::
L & Cr,¢co~dJnto,Frlday's c:lash, - }leavlly in that sec~d halt surge. rackIng up sfx, tacK-res----ny----trlm·~~--4------
sim"as the hosf. t.!!e n~llcd over the goal from se lf and getling In rn eight others: 'f\m:~~;;'~.. ;7,; :~

_ne:,I~~c~d~~~~sdl~I~cr;h~~ ;~:~n y~i:. ~~W:~;::'at::_ ~:::~6~~.~=:~:~,,~~~~~,,~~~~~~'h _..!m,. ,.,,:l~:
"rave s to-West ~§-_c._~-lA----whk-R----he-ga. ::1Q...llB8-lJi~,r~!.-._~/40 '/flJ

~~~at1lt all the yardage. Ile kicked the ItItercer.don,senlorGaryLanser Nnr .. t~' -- ~ ,~_--.:::...u

with Coleridge. The EaRles will e,>:tra point, his thud ~ four with four and five, sophomore At.. 1 1 0 14 ...u',i

. • straight, to put the F.agle a m top--

Wa'efieldJlauien by 21-1'. '

SWeep loopHonors ~O:el/r;t:;~ :~~~ ~cl~~~
another extra point for the games
final scoring.
~ Allen's first· score, which came

srter "glviilg up a "qulc k TO fo"tht!"
vfsltors , was bv Scott VooMindm
on an end run ~over!nJ.:' 25 yards
with 3:47.leH In the initial stan
za. The score came r.l~ht aft.er
\'ooMlnden hit,sOphomor:e Jim
Koester with_a...... to move
Allen from midfield to 'cewcas
tle's,25.

Warner. of ccur sc , kicked the
extra poeu-erter havirm hIs first
successful try nu llif I e d bv a
penalty. •

Allen changed the scoreboard
'to read H-6 wuh.tcss than a mi
nute R'ooe in the second period
-wheit :rJuafle. Mitdwll -tnter<:eit-ed
a 'cewcastte pass and Iug~ It
60 yards tor the score; Warner
spltt the upr\Rhts for UlC extra
point.

Newcastte went into a Ii-Olead
,wlth 5:44 to play In the opening
quarter 00 a Dave wondte-Jcbn
l.A)W(> aer-Ial combo whicltcovered

'-17"}~1'h~E:aglts"106fTI1e1i'--

fumble 00 their own 25 to eet:
the stage for that score.

"1
Allen's hl,gh.(lylng t-:agIes woo have to wait until Oct. 22 when Newcast~the board Neil niohm wl1h four Md five,

-----:-a:lf1mpol"Gll'lrloop-crmc5f1"rldar they pmy at Vfalt~.xr-agaJllWRh .a one-yaTa-run--o)-arnfWariJi!r-;-V~Mll~

night by downing Newcastle.. 28- league ecttce, Thatgamecouldgo Wendoo with only t:13 to pIa)' chell wilh pass thefts.
12 in a homecoming clash. a 1Q'l,g way to dedding who will before intermission. Newcaeue had gained eighth

The vtctorvgtvca the Eag!ell emerge wtth' the divisional con- I Workhorse warnergained 105 spot lr! a Lincoln dally news-
a perfect ..3-0 East tewts ..and f~rence crcmn and a chance to yards in 21 carrtea for rushing paper'p :ratlng at Class D teeme
Clark coirerence record, good play in the league pla}·-O(t. -"'ooors tor the night. Trallin,ghlm IIi' the: state earlier last week.
enough for solo possession at Stymied the tirst half by the were Newcastle's 'Doo Pear600 The Omaha World-Herald gave
rtrst place in the le3l,,u'e. Over- vIsiting Newcastle acIense,Allen wlth 39 yardJrin eight carries, ~ewcastfu 10th spot 00 its Class
all~ the Eaglc·5..]:fana'3-1-1,loslng had to rely ori some second haH and Allen's VonMfndm wttb 41 D chart.'
to W-akefleld last 'Thcsdav night heroics to Insure Friday's win. in e~1Jt and Craig Blohm wIth .utlll Au..

action tor the wlnninR team, co'l-
. pair-

of assists. Also strCl1gde!cnslw~

[y were Dan Hansen with tour and

:~. t:~~ J~:~~~l:~~st~~~
two and four.PHYSICIANS

in FridAY" c1A,h between the two W.,t Husker Conr.r.~u..... .

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

>,,; .,".(:

INSURANCE

(This Space
far Rent)

1t"s"ln tfMre ~ome~r.1 A host of Laur.1 .nd StAnton plAY'·
ars conye,... on .. ~rrler ifurlne till, pley .t L.ure'·

AUTO=--UF!;. FIRE
Prompt, PersOnal' Service

Willis Johnson, agent

IJ'A'R rAUl JNSUUNCE COMPANIU
&-O/Ila:I:~,UIiIIoIa

118"West 3ed • Wayne
~ 37.5-3470 ~ Res.: 375-1'965

Phone _175,'~~

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3n! Wayne

,';1:;";;';.';
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5 ONLY

Tube T.yp•.

7 ONLY

Check These:

Only $3600

Only $28S0

Only $1995

{Federal Tax Included)

(-F~derftl Tall:" IriCffided,--

.I

(Federal Tux-Included}

EXTRA GOOD
BUYSl

9.00x24 • Rib Impl.m.nt 
Tube Type· 6-Ply,

H78xl5 - Black Fiber GI...
B.ltlld,

6.50x16 - 6·Ply Power Cushion

FOR FARM TIRE REPAIRS ON THE FARM

Scott Deck directs his offen$e- on this drive agiinst Ponc.'• ..-,-
defen.e in the---€.ts' rOld"'pm. Frid•.y' eVf!ffl,ng.

For Duals - Used Tires - New Tires - Flats

- Goodyear ~ear Tlaclol Tires· Built so well we ~uaranfee

it against Field Hazard Damage. .

Cory~U Derby. Station
2lrLatlOil- -- - -- .--- --- ~hon. 375·2121

~~~vi~s__~wn T~JweSt-HUi~er~IOf s~?", '~J---------l.J
wevne 11iRh .'lalned uncontes- ", Ole Interesting ract: Plaln-. 00 the g-round to Plainvlaw-s two, ~'-JLIf!!~~p...d 111 ~

~\\~:t~l~~I~~rO~'~~~~e~~a~ :~s~~:~ ~I~:= The Pirates kept from being ffi:f2~~/~:dO l:?~ 4~'= !
::Yth:~:~r::'_·;~~~~~I:('~Vw~: ~~:'s f:~~e9~y t::~:lt~~te first ;:;~e:::~lab)~ ~c~;:~oo:~ ~~ ~~~:);:~o 2~~ 8~~ i
losing to Madison. Wayne dominated most of the dod. The try for two extra points Plainview 0 0 B -a j

The Blue Devils, seeking the tr statistics, grinding on 217yards was successful. Wayne 0 13 0 _li
fifth straight win of the year, _
had ooly mlnor difficulty In eet- I
~I::: ~~"'~'~~hi'I~;;;'~;.,:,~~~ PHONE 375-212 J FOR '
lncomfrigu'pwltJlfl1t.,-twuv.;m; --Pff~ff()P-5fRVte'·~
~;J,i'tt~:~ "oinRjnlo I,!d" " , .. '. '. __ ' _'_'- ,~-_-_'

Jtesuu was a. 19-8. win for the '_
Devils, The win gives the 1oeals'
a. 4-!J Icop mark. ~J:1e, was
3-0 In West Husker 'play prior to
Frida) night'.!> loss to Madison.

Coach Allen Hansen w1ll throw
his squad up against Bloomfield
In an away game Friday night for
another West Husker dash.

- -- serri~fi'lmlJtim, OFie Of e
finest backs 10 play 00 a Wayne
Iligh team in several years,
scored all of waynes touchdowns'
Friday night.

He ran 3S yards earl) in the
opening por-ted for Wa.~ne'l>ittst

score. an affalr'~wllich ended a
drive of ,54 yards. In the third
period he fan tor two more
5eore-s~e eOvt'rlng three yards
and -ene -e-4)Y(>f_iJ:lg__110y-ar-ds; ·That
shqr-t-vardage score came short
ly after tho. second \ia!f started
when a bad pass to-the P.Ia1n~

view punter enabled Wayne's de
reuse to tackle him 00 about his

:'=ilr-.··' ..
--. .I~i . "

--,~~ ~-~,~~.-.
Tn ll ! Wayne O'Je .) Herald, Monday, betober II, 1971

<Wk,.~..
",~un,.,,,

4/4~
0/.
oto

4(50

own s ix-var 1I1e. ree payS---'- .
later the to-ate cashed in 00
that miscue,

----~st-----\Htffie~-"-I--~~·'""'~~---1rf--I---jJ--_I_
off a 62·yard d"rlve which needed
001.1' two 'plays to hit paydlrt , .,

Dow; Sturm, a junior who has
been doing a good job scoring
smile points with his "too,kicked
the PAT on the third score,

l'nderstandable, Ginn was top
group gainer for the night, pick
ing up"184 yards in 18 carries '
for bt'tter than a 10-yard aver:

..ag~t~~t~~~ied seven times for
14----total yards, the next-rusher
closest to Ginn in, output.
,- Wayne's orre n s e had mlncr
troubles through.oui the contest.
Quarterback Tom -Karattne ma
naged to find his receivers 00
cn ly one of 11 passes- And that
pass Jost the Devn8-lvtO'yard8~ ~

Defensive atandoats looked like
thls; Roger Prahm with three

<;Ilone 'tackles arid elglff aeslsts,
Ken Frahm with three and nine.
BIll V~tcher,wlth three and four,
Ken Hall with two and r~~.:...Jm.L
Doug Poehlm;m and-MIke Dun
klau ,wtth'\"'~J1l _a8~ist8 each: .

or the

Stop ~t

200 f-ogan

Black Knight
launge

The Mint Bar

Phone 375'1322

SNACKS and ~

REFRESHMENTS

Wayne 'Greifn

and 'Feed

SUNDAYDINNER
Far the Family

122 Main

Phon. 375- 1110

State National
Bank

-- ----

& Tru~t Company

I'u--

'''ono 375·2525

For AFTER.THE.GAME

. , .cor~.

"1In./<lh'l""'.~IO.ptl1,lIerbE:t:lIU:n.

kIItnp, &-7·10 Olllll:; u.1. ltr1JoI:e•• J.-711111t;
M.o.ry,,",Sod...,,~7111JI1.

"Senitlg Breok-hrf't
end Luncheons

Homemade RoH5

- "'"o.~~_Mat-.n-~1«I 10
OI__I~'(~"'Bamn 17 7

=~~~=:~ :~ 9

T=~{:;. :~:~
Oall-QJrt-W""M' _. lJ II
WII~n·7opp-MJllc-c II r a
J'*o1IGtl-Jant..,-Me)r, II 13
D.J..Ior·A• .kitwl_~~.!I 11 1)
c.:.n~a:_=J"~fl<iJ""", II 13
F..,htmk.lmp-f-rrvrfl·fl,o. ...r lO If
H.....-Mlnn-Jaecer 9 13
L"rH-.W 11
MMn.Tow-Nliler 7 17

D~;:-~:;,"~,~r~~b. 21~ ~ 5~~; t---------I
Lei. Kr\oIeeu 19'1: F..aher liIrl .... 503; OJ,.
1a.·Lacku-B&mu ~M'" uu.

First National Bank

'.

'301 Main

- r.oGoUilllPi-"DlItna-~'r""'rt;...., ..
....'m LJ:.t

~~::: :r' ~'J Bon fr.,kJIn /3 I"";C

~tJ~:te.. :i'J ("J ~-:;7.~' :;:
r.-hSCrihor. (1 __ .! ~,"'.!:1.-l liL._'"_
AllllI'. Phu t Il ~.lI\o.m r-, 9 .11
IIob'I flru><'.n ~ 15 ~ & [ Fla.'. 9 11
WIrlrI "-7. , 17 ru","rl'. • 12

H"" ",ore., Pat Doriot....... Ill; f'ronr.. 'itanclud r.rm ... ..,.,.,. 7 13-

N~ ~~1~~~ ~"t~~~-:: ~~~:o ~~~";.~; ':lz~K:-' 2H an<! W:
.plll: Don Y-"hte<lb"", ~1 Iplll 1.1.,..

'.

TN£
WAYNE
iffRAtD-

t'eEN Mon. "'ru S,,'.

DaM"
Retirement

Center

o r
Game tor a
NIGHTCAP!

-L ESI

Steak House

?II ·Moin ~t~

.Phano 375·1922

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader ~Allen
. Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now ,.rYing Noon Lunch ••

II", In"

(.rr Irnl>lorn~nl I; J
W.,.nll Bod, <;hop 14' 5'
rlnllll&'" It 6
Swnot L."j II'~'

"",SUI'. Ildw II 9'W.,.. lle-nld U 9
SUt" ~.tl",.J Han~ 10'; 9'
f"rtdrt~k"",'. 10 10'
Leo' st.-ok It...... 10 to

.-------~ ~ ~~~:I~I t:f'
, Ille~ Il<"oreo; Mono Dron .. lk.I 133: Dal

SUtld fl23: Swett 1.....y %~: l\a}'1l~ l\fxly

._----_._--..
• '-,10'.<

'"".



~man
%oEo'Jl'aph~

Phone 375- I 140
Clcsed Mondays

INTtRNATIONAL

AWARD

WINNING

PHOTOGRAPHY

from

12 Proofs to choose

If

8-Eltes Card Cklb members
surpr-Ised "their h08teS8, Mrs.
Dlck"Oion, at the meeting 'rues
day evening wlth a surprise pres

-em: ----m-. tronor of her -b~_
Mrs:. Ted Bahe Is a new mem-

ber lICId Mrs. Lar-ry l.eseberg
'i'J81I- ·a.gaest at the meetltlg.
Prizes at cards went to MTII.
leRoy Barner and Mrs. Bob
Fleming. Travel1nR prize was
an Everyday Bloomer.

Mrs. Bob F l.emll'"ll':wll! be host
e58 to the R p.m. meeting Oct.
19,

You Didn't Like

Your f'rixif,-~

Taken

Out of Town
You Can

Yet Come to
_·us·

.THANK YOU

Winsid~~gh-Sehool

Wayne High School

Wayne StateColle'li

A

to

Wakefield
High School

Surprise Hostess at

8-Ettes Meet Tiiesday

Have Party for
Kimberly lobe1-g--

Guests in, the Harold Loberg
home Friday In hmor do KIm-
berly's 14th birtMay were Julie
Stephens, Carol Petersoo; JiU
Kenny and Michelle Dolan,
Wayne.

Lover f1 My Soul," by herself
an(f1Ofr"6. TIarrYBreBil1er-,--

Mrs. C. r.-Maynardrevlewed
the book, "The Chinese llIpking
Glass," by Dennis Bloodworth.·

nosteesee for the tea were
Mrs. Harold HeIn, Mr6. Dave
Hamer, Mrs. Alan Cramer, MFs.
-M-m-afld--~--Mn;-;-\'

Francl..B,-Mrs. J~k BeeSQ) and
Mrs. Gertrude 1A!!y.

The Association will serve the
annul!! father-soo banquet to be
held at the WSC Studmt tnlon
0C1. 20. Mt a. Kenneth Uska and
_Mn.. E._G. Smith are m the

c~-

Next regular meetlug will be
ill 2 l1.m. xcv. 3 at: the church,

Grace Lutheran Aid

Meet Is Wednesday

-Hold Dlnner-
Winside Senior CUlzens held

their potluck dinner <Tuesday at
the atiI1l6rTum. BIngo serve(f for
entertainment. ;.;i net e e n mem
bers and guests, ~s. Rose Hett-

-- tKillf;--i\otrS-;-"1f'iif 'Itnm: and Mr:s~

August Dorman, all dWayne,
and Allred M~L.o( Winside.
hexe ptesent.---

Senior Citizens will spcesor a
card party Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. at
the auditorium. Tickets will be
sold at the door. The ~blic ts
invtted-to attend. There will be
no age limit.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m,
DeL' 'rz Ior arts 'arid ·crati.s';

The engagement of B r end a Lee
1-or sen, a Wayne state College student,
to Ma~ Allen Boldt has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents, ~tr.and Mr-s,
Earl H. Forscf of xorrotk. .

Miss For sch graduated from ~orfo!k

High School and attended xortotk Junjor
College before enrolling at WSc. She is

empl~~~ :i~:~~W:.' .~:;te;· High sc~~1-c
graduate, served with the L', S. Arm)'
in Viet 'Nam and is engaged in farming.

I He is the son of Mr , and Mrs. August
\ R. Boldt of Stanton. The couple are making

';, plans for a December wedding.

~~~=='=======r;;===!======'======----
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PHONE 1175031"-

Your FORD-MERCURY D~aler

WORl'MANAUTO
{, '~COMPANY

xury an
4-0r,; V-B, Automatic, Factory Air, Rcufu>J__
Power Everything~Radial Whitewall Tires,
White Finish with Blue Plush Cloth- Trim.

119 'EAST THIRD

1969 Ford Custom ~OO
2-0r, Sedan, 302 V-B, Cruiseomatic, Power
-Steering and Brakes, Radio, Whitewall Tires
- White. Finish.

1969 Plymouth Fury II
4-0., Sedan, 31B V-B, Automatic, Power
Steering, Radio, Whitewalls, Wheel Coven,
Blue Metallic Finish. .

1970 Ford TorinoGT
S-p'Ortsroof, 351 '-V-B, Cruiseomatic, Power
Steering, Radio; Dual Reor Speaker, Red
with Red Vinyl Trim, Real Sharp!

1970 Ford Torino GT

1971 Ford Maverick
2-0r, Sedan, 200 6-Cylinder, Cruiseomatic,
Factory Air, Radio, Whitewalls, Wheel Cov
ers. Brigh ...Blue Metallic.

1964 Volkswagen Beetle
New Motor, Near New ·Snow Tire., Bright
Red, Real Economy!

,WE: ARE "GU
-:oFCufliiifPr_s .-;~'

But WE' JUST CANNOTjIE~P ITI
~hoose from These Cars Listed Beiow

1966 Mercury Cyclone GT
2-0r, Hardtop, 390 V-B, 4-Speed, Radio,
-S-uckel ~Coi1SOte.--s--rigI'it-s-tiieMefiimc;'·J -
Finish. .

1966 Merwry-Montclair .
4_0r, Hardtop, 390 V-B, Cruiseo4atic, Pow
er Steering, Power Brakes, Factory Air, Ra
dio', 2-Tone Green Finish, Whitewall•.

1971 Ford Galaxie, 500
4-Dr. Sedan, 400 V..;8~ ~Cnliseol'1'atfc,'Power
Steering, Power Disc Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Tinted Gloss, Whitewalls, 1,300
Miles, ~reen MetaIHc Finish.

1967 Pontiac Executive
4-0r:- Hardtop, 400 V-B, Automatic, Power
Ste~rin9, P-ow-er Brakes, Factory Air, Radio.

-- 8lue_Metallic Finish,--.Wb.ite~p- OD4.-+-ji
Blue Vi~yl Trim.:. _ . __

-- USED CARS
-j97fFord Custom 500
--.. -'f"Dr' Se<lc'-n;'-~l-'V'8;-cr,"$e'o-rffiitfc;fac~-'

tory Air, Radio, Tinted~Glass. White Finish
'with Gray Gold Cloth Trim.

DEMONSTRATDBS - ,

19J1~«r. ~ GaiaxilL:SJt'r~ --'--c
4-Dr. Sedan, 351 V-B, .Cruiseo",!ati~, Pow~r
Steeri'ng Power Disc .BrQ.lc.es. Factory A.r,
Whitew~lIs, Wheel Cove,s;-Tiiiliiil Gloss;

-Radio, Medium Blue Metall ic· Finish.

---.. Sports,ool,~302_'y,I1,.3-Speed, Radio,Rear
Seat Speaker, Body ·SldCM:01dings,-I!.ighL .
Blue Metallic" Black V,inyl Trim.

-Honor Btrthday-
Guests, In' the Evert Johnsoo

home .Tue sday evening hoooring
B r u c e' s birthday were Mrs.
Clara Swanson, Arthur .rchnecos,
Ernest Swansons and Wallace
Andersons. Martin Larson of
Ca~J!prnia.l. !tu~bet!.::QoJ!!beIK~'!J1d

Ellen Lofgren called In themorn
lng,

CONCORD

Extension Club
Meet Is Monday

DATES
C!AIMED

Mr$. Arthur Jotm$on
Pho'l'i. - SIoM495

Thre~' C's Extnns lon club met
last Mooday in the Hazel p'r-itsch-

"en home. Ina Rleffiand Alice Er
win pres~titM·the lesson, "Cue
tom Touches," and members
practiced pick atitching, ar-row
he~ stitches, crcwsroot stitches,

-bar stitc-tie-g -lirl------a-1"nmctr--tacking.
New offlce-:rf; elected were Eve

lina .J~, president; vandelyn
II a~<TJ'T';""lnn:·re---t'ary;-·it-a'Z't!-J--"
F.rlthchen, treasurer; Shl r l e'y
Stohler, reading leader; Irene
Magnusoo, health leader and Eve
lina)ollnsl:rlJ news reporter.

Ina Rieth recetved the----.host·
ess·-gift--.--Mr$.. Fr ltschen served
a des9614·,m ..ch,, __

• •.. _._.-1'- ._ .. _

--.-'-------

LEGAL PUBliCATION

Every government offIcla'
or bona that hand'.. public
mOfMYI, ,hcwld publish .t

·r.aul., Interval. an account·
Ing of It .howlng wh.r. and
how uch doll.,. It spent. w.
hold thfJ to blt • Iunda"",nt.1
p;lneipl. to democr.tic gov
amment.

N011CE OF HEARING OF P£TrrlON
HJI! ftNAL srnu:Jo(D,'T 01' ""COI."'-'"

No, .53. Doc.9. PIc_ 429.
(\Vlty ,a,," ~Wa,neC<Ult),/-;ebra.ka.

E-Italof at M.ortNo r.. Frahm, n..~eaHd,

D>e.5l..lu" of ~brul!,I.. 10 ~Il ~021~~~'
/';a~ t..hertb)orhtn lhatapetltlO2lh..
~ Illedtw f~.I"",IIot"""lhen~.de

m~.lLa> atberlf,hJp.lnMrlt-'tlCt La... , lee,.
·.D--<ommll-ua.•• ·di..u1bltlm.de.otaU= UId.

oppr"...1 at t~.1 ..,<"<U1t Md "UC!W"I'.
whloh will be lor heUq kI thL. ~OU" al

Ortobtr 11. 1971. M 1,00 o'~lO<"~ P.M.
fille~tht. XItlod.oyat."'IUmbe-r,It71.

1..~.rna..~LWI\l:r~

'll.'AyNE<ARROi.'L SCHOOL BOARD
PIlOCEEDINGS

~4.1971

Wb'lW.Natruka
TherIllllULarmee.trcd~d

edu~aU02I"l hf!ldtoJ~bo&nIrtidu(.at1a:l

rOOlllQll~.~r4.1t11.7;30

p.m. Mafo'«lbl' llnndt. 1leC<l>dedbl'~f,to

IdJaarn !he S.IMIIIlbn' ~1, 1171 ..-.tq.
=t;:"~=.~-:;;~•.Lt).-~I

The mMt .... II"U uUld l-OOI"lkr by ~•• J
~ Robuh. n.. fo!Jow-q ~mblort WIll:'
--R.!'e."m'tn-InB'... Wllb.lrGI....-DoI'"C!thJ'
Ley.Dean ManO!).WOrTu Jim;1ah1-.d ~
Rot.iu-;- .
~bl'lAy.o.ecClllledbySlndahI.U\It

Ihe 1'IlkIut<I. be app'CMd u read. Hlltb
~.rrlMl, Br..clt, CIUI, Ler.·StndIllI IIlCI
RotiIrU •• Hll~.

n. bin. w.,. revJtwed. *"d by Ley.
M<'orlIIlId'brSand'IhI.thal:!J'fOlbllr."".II"nd
U' srDacl. Urltlllf canild. ~. OIl ••
Ley. s..:u.hl aid Robert, '1'. No !l&J".

APWt',l5TllATIQo; .
A. B. Dkk Pra:lucu Co,. arle.

IJUppll .
PblMr RlblWlq C~.s.. ..
Wl)'lll!lfltralcl J'lIblllhIq:Co••

5&fIlf ••••••••••••••••••
1lm rtll'l1<l~~ ••••••

._~.i::~~:~~.::::
.JtlIi 0nI•• Rlblk nliltm.••••
Ntt·l~at-IonA..'adthaUS;•

BIl,dE4.uPIIiM •••••• , ••

2 to 4. p.m

at
William .Allehoer home.

Osmond, Nebra-ska

Mobile Homes

12 14' 24 and The All Ncv.
28 Wide by Shangri La

ELght Name Brands to choose
(rom

LONNIE'S TJ'l.AILER .SALES,
I",

W~l -Hwy 30, Sehuyler Nebr
Jl1U

FOR SA(.F.: 1965 VW Camper.
See at I~OI Meadow Lane, or

call 375-2239 evenings and week
ends. o7t:l

Automobiles

'QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Sunday, October 17

FOR gALE~ i970 New Moon
mobile home, 14 x 65. Three

bedroom, completely turntehed,
aIrCOOdtt1ormr. '$5-,-700. Fjnenc
tng available. RIme 972-2198.

07t3

honoring

JD1h_ Wedding anniversary of
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd C Burt,

Winside. Nebraska

FOR SALE: 420 A. land In Dtx~

CQ., Nebr. Well equ.iwe~t f~r

raising feeder plgsand Ilvestock.
Can be bought CI'l contract or
woqkl ccnslder renting. Bennie

-Mc('..ulrk, 7t2~2itJB-737R Daytl_
712-277-1620 Evenings. ollt2

W~WE co, FARM~

A GIFT sUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne- Herald it only -$8.50

tor any ae~etmn. nQ. latter
wtJere he Is mtloned. d4tf

Om WrrH', THE OLD, In with
the new. Sell what yOU doo't

want. Flnd: what Y.lJU do• .-auy.

~t.·i::; ;7~{6~~~ • Hlre ,-'~---------

FOR SALE

When It comes to
REAt!,ESi'J'ffi"

come ro us
. PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Hi firol'wwnaJ Bld., Wayne
Phon!' :175·2134

DIXON COUNT;Y

,eHm!01£=-

6 PA VMENTS OF S7.50

Allen, Nebraska

HIGHEST PRlCES PAID for al
falfa hay. Phone ~~S-36B2 even-

lngii.- a2119_

Very g()()(f ....6ndTtlon WIlt rake
trade, To sec locally, write 
Credit M.anager, POBox 14265,
West ~ma Station. Omaha,
Nebr. r call collect +02

n3-0173 A or Bob Leads

ONLY 6 PAYMENTS or se-se-

Guaranteed" winds, bobbin In
machine. makes zlg'zag pal
teens. buttdnholes. monogc-ams,
overcasts Blind hems, Cash dis
count. will "take trade, To see
local'!y~. wri!.t' .r-
L'tedll Manager'-P O. BOx T.265:
West Omaha stauon. Omaha,
Nebraska, 68144 or call collcct

"1'02-333"0173' Ask -for Bob ~.

70 SINGER
TOUCHN SEW

Wanted

PHONE 635-2411

NEW 'HOMES and buildIng Jots
'In Wayne's """est additloo.

Vamc Coostructlon ce., 375~

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
jt6tf

THOR AGENCY REALTORS
101 E. Omaha Ave.
. Norf(Jllt, Ne.brasJ{a

,-'------

160 improved. near Sholell, II
~ood J)roducing {arm with a good

d~°:3 t:e~~:~ ~:n:~lw~rc:~:
aider contract t9 respcnslbie H I W" .:..;..J'
party' e p' anteu /.
80 acres, Improved, modem _

I:~~~. ~:~ onao:o~t~:~t 19~ WE ARE 'TAKING awir~at1onB
:,dowit payment with low Inte.relJt for {U1I-t!ine work in our egg
rate. processll1r operatlon~

80 acres, unimproved, liouthwellt , ~1'I~fu::'~~~::~~:
~br:;f:~i: bu::Jao~ ~~rr~~t.el Wakefleld,- Nebr., An equal opo

. . portunlty~ employer.- s9t7
14 acres. lm~[ove~ ,north of
Hoakms, WU! consl(Ier contract
to responsitil~ party..

FOR SALE: 7 room home. 3
bedrooms plufJ bath. 2 heated

1J1l~~e.s...~, ..1.00'. ~ l~(}' .-.e.t0~
to Schools -at 520 Dtlug1is st.

"- Avapable Imm--"~dIateIY-:-H100e

_ 375-338'3·for ..~ppolntment. s30t8



TheState National Bank
and" TRUST COMPANY

'_,.MEMJlERF.D.~~,
---~.

~
ing f.irst place "",ong .the organiulion di~PI•.yl durin.•. homecomin; .ctivities .t

W ne Slate College wu Ihts entry of Ep~jlon PI Tau. WaY"':I Shl&'s Saturd.y afternoon.
9i1 e Wllh Childron Shte clim.ll.ed th. 'home<:om,n'll .,tiVltI.l.

SAVE·SAV~SAVE·SAVE
"1$*' r ;5Ji ,~

',':-:';'-;,i·~"_··._·
-~~.~,~.~.,.,...........---." -i.. -------

;::=!'r',:~~~;:(N.br.)n.;alil;~aYi "';obe\~,f.7~-= ,'- 'he moeI"" ~ Chd" H"",,~:;:0/ CO,,;.,
Inl'- [{£lV, Sv,arlsoo nowTI1liif newspoper.

1,"" WSC',CcimpLJs Minist.·.·...r.Y .. E.'nteri.n.... gF.£>u~t.h.~year~._~;~~doo-:lci;:=:~""~p~~~::.~~'~~ .~f;r.~;~,t~~~~~~=::·, ~ >. -- --- - -~ -Stu.de;~ '~fri~ers at C.C\I"arc t,oh'ebc14C"Mue'hOU,a!JoU,.,t till' ptLt!:IlUIl arI:.....~~... :~... ~=~=.-~.'r:I!!~._ J...:---..:_~"';'-~~=--;;-~~~n·~~,-~l',r'·e:'--,·,.a' hide cRc--e__.;r:de~~lanOpss"'a den)...·,,( the tnsuune of Heallt:- ( FM-..~ttn+errt'S··fra\'el to Wlnne- <-(":\1 students 'work with the In- Mrs~ Gwen Parmenter. chalr man .
,'-- - ~" - ",-,-' "'- - . - -- ........ - :~. ~ TheraI';:' In !Al5 ..\ng(.-te-s,. bago on Wednesday evenings and dian ~plls In a cummuntty meet-
~ A tI1iQue kind of ceJ\fer';"'PeT-'" "single' c'One pt or -the campus An orr-campus 'project 'of c-CM spend 001::' and a half hours work- ing hall. of the program planning coonctf , THIMK I _ aefore. you lou...
~ "'*'* the' ~.-one-.6L~---'dn.~Jn~.m.fnish:~_mueh. mor-e-feas.-- ._stu9~tHs. is thar of tutoring In- ing ..... Ith e-lementary students. 'Cromer saW that Louis ,,'La-' Gavlund Q1s:on; secretar-y, and lometh,lng up. .
~'_. a.::~ItIte~ 'noW 'enterfng-'-'fts' ~ [hie ecooom!eally than ~--d'ffiY'eTe-men[ary students at Win- ThE!" tutor-tnz program is In its Hose of the Indian Trlb",1Court-
'1\', f~·year of serving Wayne church worked almg, ally de-> -neba,go'-; Dr. Amlie Cos!tOO of _ thli-d year, Cromer said.Hepoint- ell remarked recentty that he

8tide,c;onege students. nomll1litlonal lines. Wayne State, and ~fike Cr.gfner::' ~ , .. ' Wren cannot be rcrcec hopes me da~' the community
-!,-,'•. r ..·;·T'h'e ';C'oo~rattve -christian' reM activities are many and of Oakland, ,8 WSC senior,~ !!?learn, \r"hope . e mott- lI'on',t need the tutoring dfort

Mlnlstry.le headquartered at 312 varied. 'Ore of the partie' . t·ing in .charge of the \~'eeld:> tutoring vat lop so the.' cheose' to lea,·n hat",.i! will become' the kind.
• • - , • - • .• b.':' em. p ce wnere lndians can help

-Wayne ~-C,?Uege ca~. p.m. dally Monday thrOugh Frl-
FU:rpose til CeM. acconHng day to provide S:f.lU!ls"llng for

:-,-----·tb~n""'SwanSOO'j·me -=- s'HHJ.:e;n:t-s;...;{'uun~e.l..ini.:. j~L~150
,CI. several campus ministers par- available during other than those
ttctpatlng in the project, is to hours by appointment.
provIde an ecumenical ministry. (oordinating dail .. activtttcs
to -tbe students, racuH-y"'-and ad- at the center i~ vrrs , Hobert
l~fn18trat~or y':'ayne'sta~. Suttlerlan_d' who works -'~:; d part-

~---.£fuIfcne-5·partk:lpating in tim :flrne secretary frrJ rl1 Ii-to 3 -
, CCM Pr~am ii1dude (~I ace p:-m--;-·------· -- - --.

Lutheran and Redeemer-Lutheran Between 3(] and
Churches, 'St. Mary's C a tb 0 I i c dents arc in
church, Ulited methOdist Church the prq::ramming~"f..len of ( .CM~
and the United Presbyterian the Rev. Swanson said.
Church, Some of the .churches Besldes the Vlcek!> activitie s
raise funds for ceM on a local m Bihle studv. rctreat~, informal
basis and C.some '.participate fQlk singing: xc tccttvo Ser-vice
through use of denominational counseling, Sunday ~upper<., and
funds on a state level. rirocrams. the C( \1 -procram
. Head~ up CCl\fs pr-cqr-am committee heads l.l"]::'.".s~(""ial off

~~o~oune~~h a~rtfl~~:~ an1)~~~ai~:~ P~;(;;~~~~;, a C~li-
denominatIon, and three campus Iorma ps:>chiiLtriq and a.nhor ,
pastors: the. Rev. Anthony ~fa- wtH be 00 the wavnc State (01
lone of Sf. Anne's Cazhclic lege campus (or a series of tec
Church, Dixon; the Rev. Paul tures 00 :-"011. 4. The progTljm
Reimers of Trinity Lutheran is sponsored by ce.'"\-!. .-
Church, Winside. and the Rev. Glasser is Ihe author or "Heali
Robert "Swanson of the United t-;.- Therapy," "A '\ew Awroach
Methodist Churches In Carroll to Psychiatr-y: Schools wtrhoet
and Winside. Failure," and "Stentat ucattf or

"It is a unique-kind of campos Mental Illness." lie is the crest-


